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Except in the early-demonstrated value of retin-
oscopy in the recognition of conical cornea, as set
forth by Bowman, the claims for the method seemed
decidedly exaggerated by Cuignet and other early
advocates ; and my study of it (as practiced with the
concave mirror) affording no prospect of large useful¬
ness, I dropped it'almost entirely. In the spring of
1884, however, I began to employ the plane mirror
in the test, and have ever since held it to be the most
delicate objective test in measuring the refraction and
its anomalies. Believing it to be unequalled in cer¬
tain respects by any other procedure, I desire here to
define the limits within which I particularly value
it ; and this the more, as I believe I differ from the
general practice.
In my routine examination of a patient, retino-
scopy follows the subjective tests for far and near of
the vision and muscle balance. In the moderately
darkened room, with an argand burner shaded by a
metal chimney presenting an opening an inch and a
half in diameter, the light is thrown by a plane
mirror from a distance of three or more meters, while
the patient gazes at a dark surface behind me. Under
these circumstances a medium pupil (four to six
millimeters, is almost invariably obtained, in which
there is rarely any difficulty in seeing and determin¬
ing the motions of the shadows. M. and H. are thus
readily differentiated, with the presence and axis of
any astigmatism, and a rough quantitative estimate
can be made from the distinctness and rapidity of
movement of the shadow. Mixed astigmatism, usu¬
ally the most difficult error to uncover, is by this
method the easiest and most unmistakable. With
very narrow pupils, hazy media or unsteady patients,
some little difficulty may compel a closer approach
but if the examiner's head be a little lower than the
patient's, this can generally be avoided and the test
satisfactorily made at even greater distances. As the
pupil is not strongly illuminated, the mirror must
have an ample s'ght-hole, free from annoying re¬
flections.
Having thus qualitatively determined the refrac¬
tion, I then pass to the ophthalmoscopic examination
in the upright method, and while investigating the
media and the tunics, measure the degree of any re¬
fraction error. The corresponding glass or combina¬
tion is then placed in the trial-frame before the eyes
and its accuracy tested—by the test letters, if desired
—or where the subjective tests can not be trusted,
I proceed at once to the crucial employment of retin-
oscopy.
For this, some painstaking in the illumination may
be required in order to give readily the desired accu¬
racy. Theoretically, we should obtain the emme¬
tropie appearance at a distance of four meters only
when M=.25 is present. Practically this rarelyholds good, probably because the pupil is wide enough
in most cases, even when no mydriatic has been em¬
ployed, to give a peripheral refraction higher by thus
much than that at the pupillary center, and also be¬
cause we usuali)7 compare results with the subjective
correction for six millimeters, which is slightly over-
correcting for distance. I look therefore, for a cen¬tral, comma-like shadow, rotating or varying withthe shifting light, yet moving neither against nor
with the motion of the light upon the face. If this
be obtained with +.75, for instance, it will be found
that +.90, the old 42, gives a distinct myopic shadow
moving in the pupil against the mirror, while +.65is as clearly an under-correction and gives a shadow
moving with the mirror. So it is fair to claim that
errors as small as 0.1 in any or all meridians can be
recognized by this method under favorable conditions.
Indeed, I have seen cases where 1 D. was as clearly
too strong as .90 was too weak ; and one could assert
that there was not so much as .05 D. of astigmatism.For this minuteness of measurement is as true of one
meridian as of all ; and the axis of any uncorrected
astigmatism can generally be determined within 5
degrees with the same ease and accuracy. It seemsjust to say, then, that this is the most minutely exact
measure at our command.
It is a tedious business to do the coarse focusing
of your microscope with the fine adjustment screw;
and in like manner this method is not the readiest
for the work intermediate between the rough qualita¬
tive and the minutest quantitative measurement.
For this Dr. Jackson's method with the artificial far-
point excels it. But within its proper field the plandeserves fuller recognition and employment ; and
only the "too old a dog to learn new tricks" is likely
to fail of satisfaction with it.
I have sometimes met the claim that special skill
or exceptional sharpness of sight are requisite to
succeed with this method. My possession ofV=6/IV.is doubtless no drawback in the use of it; andpractice unquestionably facilitates control of theillumination, so as promptly to throw it into thepupil four meters away, and then precisely to makethe small rotations of the mirror requisite to give theplay of shadow in any desired direction. But I can
not perceive that I have in ten years much improvedbeyond the skill gained in the first few months; andI have frequently brought a doubting tyro to unhes¬
itating recognition of errors of 0. 1 D. in a demon¬
stration a few minutes in duration. The artificial
eye, especially that of Frost of London, is an excel¬
lent aid to the beginner, although in some respects
work with it is more difficult than with a tractable
patient.
Finally, a word as to the utilization of this hair¬
splitting aid to accuracy. With intelligent, sharp-
sighted patients the subjective tests are doubtless the
most satisfactory for deciding minute differences;
and the cooperation of the patient and his subsequentloyalty to your decision, can generally be thus best
secured. Yet the objective tests often greatly aid us
to help a doubtful patient to a decision, and the moral
effect of independence of his answers is in every waygood. With patients less well endowed, as so many
are, retinoscopy rises rapidly in importance; and in
intractable cases it can easily guide us when nothing
else but the direct method can be used. The expertin this procedure may ask for nothing better, althoughit is a question if one can at all times control his ac¬
commodation and precisely allow for his own refrac¬
tion ; and where Loring was doubtful about accuracyto fractions of a dioptry, he who would be correct to
one-tenth must be an ophthalmoscopist indeed.Even to such a one, it may at times be a great gain
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to be so precise when fatigue or headache has set the
ciliary muscle in a worry.
It is in the public clinic, where much of the detail
work must be delegated by the chief, who must yet
shoulder the responsibility of it all, that this method
of retinoscopy has its most striking value. In one
of my services, where a dozen or more refraction
measurements had to be made each day, it was easy
to give by the ophthalmoscope a rough estimate of
the refraction to an assistant, who might be a mere
beginner; and when he had finished his subjective
tests and marshalled into the dark-room his patients
wearing the correcting lenses in accord with his find¬
ings, it took a very few seconds to verify or revise his
work in each case and to prescribe the glasses with
full assurance of the precise error of refraction. Any
error in the position of a cylinder or the strength of
it or of a spherical could be at once detected, rectifi¬
cation made, and the result verified. Some men do
not desire this accuracy in their hospital work ; others
will not take even this small trouble to obtain it ;
but to the conscientious ophthalmologist it is clearly
needful, and it will be readily possible by this method
of retinoscopy.
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It is conceded beyond all doubt by those practicedin the objective methods for determining the ocular
refraction, that skiascopy holds the first place as
regards accuracy and minuteness of measurement.
This you have learned from the special committee
appointed last year and empowered to report at this
meeting. The sum of our report may be put in one
sentence : The objective tests are essential to the proper
examination of the ocular refraction and, although butpreliminary to the subjective method, reduce the latter to
simple proving of lenses found by the former, eliminat¬
ing in a great measure dependence on the falteringjudgment of the untrained patient, substituting thereforthe skill of the expert who, reasoning from scientific data,
is thus able to fit glasses in less time and more accu¬
rately with consequent satisfaction to himself and his
patient. Keratometry, ophthalmoscopy and skia¬
scopy; "the greatest of these is" skiascopy. Thus in
a few words you have the standing of the method
designated by those familiar with the same.
This paper is not written for these, but for those
on the outside who, either through ultra-conserva¬
tism, laziness or inability to master its minutiae,
have not yet taken up the shadow test. It is a pain¬ful fact that there are men, in other respects good
ophthalmologists, whose refraction work is but on a
par with that of the glass-selling jeweler and the aver¬
age optician. They pin their faith to the trial set and
to the patient, whose hesitating replies are a constant
source of error. As refraction examination forms
fully one-half of the oculist's work, such must give
way to those skilled in measuring the eye.
The estimation in which skiascopy is held by our
eastern confrères is shown by the fact that a whole
week is given up to the teaching and application ofthis method alone at the Philadelphia Polyclinic, in a
series of twenty-seven lectures and clinics by a large
corps of professors, instructors and clinical assist¬
ants.1
From the perusal of recent English and German
literature, it would seem that even though the shadow
test has been in common use in this country andFrance for a decade, the profession on the other
side has not taken up the method to the extent that
we have. In this country, I think that it may be said
all of the progressive workers use it and do not con¬
sider the refracting of any case complete unless skia¬
scopy has been called into service. Within a couple
of years the acquisition of this method will be deemed
as necessary by the foremost specialists of all the
world as it is here. Six years ago I was astonishedby the ignorance of the German oculists regarding
skiascopy, as it was then, as now, foremost in my
mind as being the principal objective method of
measuring the eye. It is different now, and I under¬
stand that the shadow test is being generali)7 taken
up even in the clinics of Germany. Personally, I
voice the opinion of its value given by your commit¬
tee, and use it a number of times a day in my pri¬
vate practice.
In what cases should the shadow test be used? I
should say in all patients for whom lenses are to beprescribed. I hold it to be an absolute necessity forthe scientific refractionist to know in every instance
the total refraction of the eye before putting onlenses. I would no more think of fitting spectacles
to a presbyopic patient, by trying lenses at the nearpoint alone without knowing his refraction, than I
would of prescribing glasses in ametropia by one or
more of the objective tests without recourse to the
subjective method for confirmation.The few instances in which skiascopy is unreliable
or inapplicable are limited to those cases in which adefinite visual zone can not be isolated. These eves
are the exception and yet where carefully used, in
irregular corneal curvature, in conical cornea, inpartial lenticular or corneal opacities and in veryhigh grades of astigmatism, skiascopy is of value as
a confirmatory test. "In nearly all eyes the result
of careful skiascopic examination will give the best
obtainable vision."2
For skiascopic results to agree with those elicited
by prolonged subjective tests, the examination should
be conducted in the visual line, the refraction of the
macula only being measured. Skiascopy measuresthe static refraction of the eye when applied in the
visual zone, exactly as it is at the time of the exam¬ination, whether modified by the accommodation or
not. Thus, in young persons, as a rule, a mydriatic
should be used. Skiascopy is of value in proving of
measurements found by the other methods, just likethe proving of an example in vulgar fractions: By
again applying the shadow test with the combination
of lenses decided upon from the trial case. It maythus be used as a check upon the other methods and
upon itself.
Aside from the difficulty of acquiring the technique,(although not nearly so much time is takt-n by the
tyro in learning it as is necessary for accurate oph¬thalmoscopic measurement), I would consider that
the want of proper facilities for placing correctinglenses before the patient has been one of the greatest,
obstacles to the general adoption of the method. If
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